Daily Log
Stewards Report
Delaware Park

Saturday, June 22, 2019  Racing Day: #23
Weather: Mostly Sunny, Mid 80’s  1:15 post time
Track -Fast Turf –Off

Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets, and
selected blood gas testing for the day. Multiple power failures prior to the first race, resulting in
problems for mutuels, telephone and computer communications and related services, etc.
Therefore, a slight delay was necessary. Delmarva Power issue was the reasoning provided.

FIRST RACE – POST TIME – 1:23 p.m. OFF TIME – 1:23 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#4 selected for blood gas testing. Good start for all; no incidents to report.
ORDER OF FINISH – “3-6-5-4” Starters -6, Time of Race: 1:12.0 (6 Furlongs)

SECOND RACE – POST TIME – 1:55 p.m. OFF TIME – 1:56 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#2 selected for blood gas testing. #3 and # 6 are both PV scratches (rhabdomyolysis) Dr. Dove.
Program correction #7 is ridden by Alex Cintron to replace Oscar Mancilla (no show). Probable
hearing notice to responsible party.
#1 Sweetest Yet, was returned to unsaddle crippled. Vanned off the track. Rider Pablo Rodriguez
was questioned via interpreter after the race. Notified to expect steward follow-up to come.
ORDER OF FINISH – “2-4-5-1” Starters –5, Time of Race 1:42.4 (1 Mile 70 Yards)

THIRD RACE – POST TIME – 2:24 p.m. OFF TIME – 2:25 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#3 selected for blood gas testing, #4, #6, and #7 are steward scratches (off-turf). Program
correction, #3 make the rider Ricardo Chiappe to replace Tais Lyapustina (no show), no
superfecta wagering as a result of diminished field size, correct the owner #5 to read Candy’s
Racing Stable.
ORDER OF FINISH – “9-8-3-5” Starters -5, Time of Race 58.3 (5 Furlongs)

FOURTH RACE – POST TIME – 2:54 p.m. OFF TIME – 2:57 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#7 is a PV scratch (off-feed). Program correction, #1 change of rider to Ricardo Chiappe from
Jeremy Rose (no show). #1A is claimed by Casandra Neilson O/T (all-inclusive test) #3
Baltimore was late to the paddock.
ORDER OF FINISH – “1-6-8-1A” Starters -8, Time of Race 1:45.1 (1 Mile 70 Yards)
FIFTH RACE – POST TIME – 3:27 p.m. OFF TIME – 3:28 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#2, #3, #7 and #9 are steward scratches (off-turf). Program correction, no superfecta wagering
due to reduced field size, #8 make the rider J.D. Acosta to replace Wesley Ho (no show)
probable hearing notice to responsible parties.
ORDER OF FINISH – “4-5-6-8” Starters –5, Time of Race 1:44.2 (1 Mile 70 Yards)

SIXTH RACE – POST TIME – 3:58 p.m. OFF TIME – 4:00 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#6 is selected for blood gas testing. #8 is a CV scratch (prerace) Dr. Gilliam. #5 drifted out in the
stretch; no ill effect to #6, no change.
ORDER OF FINISH – “9-6-7-5” Starters –8, Time of Race 1:05.1 (5 ½ Furlongs)

SEVENTH RACE – POST TIME – 4:28 p.m. OFF TIME – 4:29 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#1, #4, #7, and #8 are steward scratches (off turf). Program correction, no show, trifecta or
superfecta wagering due to reduced field size. #6 SCRAPPLE is on the Stewards List for poor
performance.
ORDER OF FINISH – “3-2-5-6” Starters –4- Time of Race 1:39.3 (1 Mile)

EIGHTH RACE – POST TIME – 4:59 p.m. OFF TIME – 5:00 p.m. Mutuels +1 minutes
#4 is selected for blood gas testing. #2 is a PV scratch (neurologic) Dr. Jens @ New Bolton.
Program correction, no superfecta wagering due to reduced field size, #5 change the rider to J.D.
Acosta from Gregorio A. Rivera (no show). Probable hearing notice to responsible parties.
ORDER OF FINISH – “6-3-1A-4” Starters –6, Time of Race 1:06.0 (5 Furlongs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Stewards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live $65,147.40</td>
<td>Fritz Burkhardt/Presiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulcast $475,523.03</td>
<td>Tony Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total $540,670.43</td>
<td>Jean Chalk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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